REQUIRED SERVICES/ SUPPLY ITEMS FOR VISAKH REFINERY

Hindustan Petroleum Corporation, Visakh Refinery invites online vendor registration applications by 30th June, 2016 from experienced vendors for the following Services/ Supply items.

Please log on to HPCL website i.e. http://www.hindustanpetroleum.com; then click the link “Tenders & Contracts” under “Most Sought Links”. Next click on Vendor Registration for applying for the online vendor registration.

In case of any problems with our website, you may contact HPCL Help desk e-mail id hpcl.mumhelpdesk@gmail.com, Phone No. 022-42100111

SERVICES

Civil:
1.  C117  - Repairs & Rehabilitation of Structures

Electrical:
2.  C202  - Repair/ rewinding of HT Motors
3.  C203  - Repair/ rewinding of LT Motors
4.  C225  - Supply and Installation of Electrical Heat Tracing
5.  C227  - Portable Generator Sets on Hire
6.  C317  - Repair & Maintenance of Central Air Conditioning Units
7.  4209  - High Masts and Lighting Poles (HMLS)

Instrumentation:
8.  C324  - HMI / PC maintenance services.

Mechanical (including Rotary & Garage):
9.  C414  - Flange/valve reclamation/repair
10.  C416  - Online Leak Repair
11.  C446  - Maintenance & repairs of chain pulley blocks, EOT cranes etc.
12.  C458  - Repair/ Reconditioning/ overhauling of power cylinders
13.  C459  - Overhauling & other Major Rotary jobs on Loading arms
14.  C464  - Repair/ Reconditioning/ Servicing of Valves
15.  C465  - Reconditioning of Mechanical Seals
16.  C466  - Scaffolding services
17.  C467  - Torque wrench/ bolt tensioner Services
18.  C468  - Services for Hot tapping
19.  C469  - Services for Vacuumisation of cryogenic vessel
20.  C470  - Miscellaneous jobs of Garage
21.  C490  - Repair of Compabloc
Fabrication:
22. C508 - High Precision Machining & Fabrication of Critical Components/ Spares as per drawing/sample
23. C509 - Insitu Machining; Insitu Boring: Machining & Drilling Job
24. C511 - Fabrication of Recip. compr. Spares by Reverse Engg
25. C552 - Fabrication and supply of Tanks dia less than 05 mtrs.

Insulation:
26. C601 - Hot Insulation
27. C607 - Gunniting & Fire Proofing Works
28. C611 - Painting (Operating Units/ Storage yards)
29. C622 - GRP Wrapping - Supply & Application

Transportation & Garage:
30. C706 - Hiring of cranes, forklifts, JCBs and other heavy lifting/loading vehicles
31. C708 - Hiring of Taxi Services
32. C724 - Hiring of Bus Services
33. Hiring of Gully sucker
34. Load testing of lifting tools & tackles and providing valid test certificate as per A.P factories act 1948 rules
35. Surface coating/ metal build up by thermal spray techniques for refurbishment of Shafts and other misc. components like sleeves/ pistons etc
36. Hydraulic Power cylinders overhauling/ Repair
37. Manufacturers for cast components of rotary equipt. (i.e, reputed foundries), who have necessary credentials as suppliers to the OEMs
38. Tinkering, painting and mechanical repairs of Jeeps, Boleros, heavy vehicles, Forklifts, JCBs and industrial engines.

Inspection Services:
39. C814 - Thickness Gauging And Other Inspection Services
40. C817 - Online Safety Valve Testing services
41. C818 - Services of Competent Person authorized by factories act for carrying out testing and certification of lifting tools and equipment
42. Inspection Engineer Services
43. Conventional NDT Services
44. Advanced NDT Services
45. Inspection Consultancy Services
46. Inspection documentation Services

Miscellaneous Services:
47. C910 - Pest Control
48. C919 - Courier services within India
49. C943 - CAD Services
50. C956 - Furnace Cleaning &Decoking
51. C957 - Power Cylinders & Accessories
52. C960 - Contract Engineer Services
53. Mechanized Housekeeping of Buildings
## SUPPLY ITEMS

**Iron, Steel and Other Metal Products:**
- 54. 0404 - Reformer Tubes
- 55. 0502 - Single Point Moring Chains/Shackles - Chafe Chain & shackle
- 56. 0503 - Single Point Mooring - Cam lock coupling full unit with short Spool Piece
- 57. 1167 - Non Metallic Expansion Bellows - High Temp Service
- 58. 1460 - Tube Inserts (Tube Inserts for Heat Exchangers)

**Valves:**
- 59. 1634 - Foot Valves
- 60. 1641 - Auto Recirculation Valves (ARV)

**Leather, Rubber, Asbestos Products, Packings etc.:**
- 61. 2016 - V Belts
- 62. 2113 - Single Point Mooring Buoys - Chafe Chain Support Buoy with stud chain, shackles for Reconditioning-Mechanical Seal

**Mechanical Equipment like Pumps, Compressors, Turbines etc. & Parts:**
- 63. 2318 - Amine Cartridge Filters
- 64. 3458 - Torque wrenches, Bolt tensioners

**Instruments & Parts:**
- 65. 3505 - Temperature Transmitters
- 66. 3507 - Thermocouples and Thermowells
- 67. 3515 - Level Switches
- 68. 3570 - Vibration Switches
- 69. 3571 - Alarm Management System
- 70. 3572 - Bearing Resistance temperature detectors for compressors and blowers
- 71. 3573 - Barriers and Isolators

**Bearings, Shop Items & Other Machineries:**
- 72. 3704 - Antifriction Bearings (Equivalent Bearings/Dealers)
- 73. 3705 - Antifriction Bearings (Equivalent Bearings/Manufacturers)
- 74. 3706 - Sleeve Bearings of Composite Material

**Electrical &Communication Equipment & Parts:**
- 75. 4106 - Transformers + Auxiliaries upto 2 MVA and below
- 76. 4108 - Portable Igniters
- 77. 4203 - Nickel Cadmium Batteries
- 78. 4208 - LED Lamps, luminaires & Spares
- 79. 4413 - Heat Tracing Systems
- 80. 4416 - Control Cables and PA Cables
- 81. 4507 - Variable Frequency Drives & Soft Starters
Cement, Refractories, Hardware Items:
82. 5206 - Cold Insulating material

Chemicals:
83. 6111 - Dye Orange
84. 6131 - Resins For DM Plant
85. 6160 - Nickle Passivator
86. 6177 - Naptha Lubricity Improver
87. 6140 - Hydrogen Peroxide
88. Dispersant Chemical For DHDS
89. Neutralizing Amine
90. Corrosion Inhibitor for Offsite
91. Liquid Propane Refrigerant
92. Crude Tank Dewatering Chemical
93. Antifouling Chemical For CDU-III
94. Corrosion Inhibitor For DHDS & NHT

Fire Fighting, Safety & Environment Items:
95. 6505 - Safety Shoes
96. Fire retardant blanket
97. DCP extinguishers hydro testing, refilling and painting
98. Hand Gloves
99. Soaps

Laboratory, Dispensary & Drawing Office Equipment & Supplies:
100. 8203 - Laboratory Equipment

Tower Internal Parts:
101. 9109 - Column/Tower Internals - Only Spray Nozzle
102. 9202 - Titanium Tube Heat exchanger with cladded components
103. 9304 - SS Mesh

Welfare Items:
104. 8602 - Work Clothes

Stationery & Computer Related Items:
105. 9701 - Printing
106. 9816 - Supply of General Canteen Items (Incl. Butter/Cheese/Biscuits Etc.)

Miscellaneous Supplies:
107. 1013 - Porta Cabins